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Kalg-at- a of Columbue Party PoMponed
n Augnia or columbu. dancing cartv

which waa announced for Thureday even-In- g,

ha. been indefinitely postponed on ac
count of the repair, which are being made
io toe ciud room.

an . .rraia M..Ung One hundred
women l uie North Presbyterian churchmrltl knli . 1 .' " " Miuuai praiae meeting at thecnurcn at U.X thl. afternoon, .tf luncheon
a to be aerved and a

talnment will follow.

Drlvata in

program of enter- -

" unique and comprehen.lv. ex- -
nimt oi Florida product, ha. been

In room 601 of the Faxton block
by Henaon Carmlohael. You can apend
a nan nour pleasantly In viewing theaepeclmen. of grape fruit, oranges, pecans,
corn, oat, cotton and a large assortment
of early vegetable, from the Klvervlew
farm, and land, adjacent thereto.

Ox. Xillener teoture. in Vew York n
F. B. Wlllener, Wireless expert of the Union

win make an addreaa before the
New Vork. Railway club February 15. on
"Researches Relative to the Application
of Wlreles. Telegraphy and Telephone Ad-Jun-

to the Operation of Railroads."
Dr. MlUener will carry a part of hi. ap-
paratus with him toNew York to explain
hi. discoveries.

Paxtoa Urge. S rush-Cab- le BSethod
James L. Paxton left the city last evening
for Washington to urge the government
Into the use of the brush-cabl- e method of
protecting river banka, and to use that
method in the Improvement of the Mis.
aourt river at this city. Mr. Faxton and
Engineer W. Scott King used this plan of
river Improvement year, ago and found it
a thoroughly satisfactory one.

Coatroversy Over Bote A .ult wa. filed
Wednesday by the Manufactures' National
bank of Rockford, III., against Warren
Swlt.ler of Omaha. It la brought to collect
rn a promissory note. It I. alleged that
Swltrler gave a. K. Smith a promissory
not for 11,600. lie of which waa later paid.
In his answer the defendant admits the
making and delivering of the not. to Smith,
but alleges Smith wa. an agent of F. W.
Barnum. He denies that the plaintiff 1. the
owner of the not for value and alleges It
is owned by Barnum and that the suit la
prosecuted in the name of the plaintiff
merely as a, collecting agent. He alleges
the not waa transferred for sale for the
purpose and with the Intent, If possible, to
cut off a defense existent and to avoid a
counter claim, which the defendant had
when the note waa transferred and which
ha still baa.

Struck by Car and
Thrown Into Jail

Drunken Man Payi Dearly for Toy-
ing with Bacchus Cell ii

Hit Hospital.

To be run over by a atreet car the night
before and then aentenced In police court
the morning after to five daya tn jail, la
the grievance that Jamea Donnelly now
holda agalnat tha fatea. v

While under tha Influence of Bacchua
Tueaday night Donnelly fell In front of
a Park avenua oar at Sixteenth and Har-
ney streeta. Considerable ahaken up and
bruised, but not badly hurt, he waa ar-
rested and taken to tha atatlon on tha
charge of drunkenness.

With hie countenance a mass of bruises,
Donnelly faced Polio Judge Crawford Wed-
nesday morning. Inaamuch as the man
had no place to go, and hla Injuries were
not aerloua enough for hospital treatment,
tha Judge gave htm five daya.

REAL ESTATE MEN ARE

AGAINST THE ASH PITS

evera,! Eapreaa . Tkesuselves as JVot
is favor ef the Proposed

Ordinance.

' Several membere of the Real Estate ex-
change at tha Wednesday meeting de-
nounced tha proposed ordinance drafted by
Health Commissioner Connell, requiring all
property ownera to build ash pita In the
tear of their premises. General disfavor in
an emphatic form waa expressed by others
following the discussion and the result was
an order by President C. C. George that
the legislation committee take the question
up for investigation and action.

Idaho Irrigated Lands.
Idaho's greatest Irrigation enterprise ta

Kuhn project), in the celebrated Twin
Falls country, haa representatives at the
Merchants hotel, room W, Omaha. By
aeelng them yoa can secure literature and
reliable Information from people who live
there. Call on or address Major Fred It.
Iteed, general agent of all Kuhn enter-
prises tn Idaho, or Oeorge K. bchroeder, a
former e" known resident of Omaha.

Culled from the Wire
The directors of the Pennsylvania Kail- -

road company Wednesday declared the
regular quarterly dividend of l1 per cent

The Grand Trunk Railway's Rutland
ei press was wrecked at L Acauie, uueuec.
Five persona were Injured, three perhaps
fatally.

The bodies of the tea negroes, who met
death In a calsaun at the bottom of the
1'assalc river at Newark. N. J., were re-
covered Wednesday.

Charles A. Cottrlll. the Ohio negro who
was appointed collector of Internal revenue
for the district of Hawaii, waa confirmed
by the senate Wednesday.

Guy a. Suinmy of Waterloo. Ia.. who
claims to be a student of Anifa college.

aa taken into custody in Chicago pending
examination aa tu his mental condition.

President Taft nominated George G.
Majtln of the court of common pleas of
otire, to be assiclate Judge of the I' nlted
Mates courts of customs appeals to suc-
ceed Judge William M Hunt, a judge on
Ue C' tcatrucrce court.

DECISION 1NJATE HEARING

Commission Eule to Extend Present
Tariffs West of River.

RADICAL REDUCTION MADE

'I aaj I narae (irala ilea Special
t nnimnd it r Hate an ft harae of

Une Cent Per Mandrrd
la ( arlnta.

JIKRRK. S. D., Feb !- .- Spei inl Tele
gram.) The State Railway commission to-

day rendered Its derision on the numerous
freight rate hearings whkh have been held
at different points over the state the laxt
six months. The ruling of the commlnlnn
la to extend the rates now In fotve east
of the Missouri river to the section west
Of the river excDt on the mountain, in
line In the Black Hills.

The reductions are radlrsl. On fourth- -
class rates, which Include general merchan
dise, the changes are: Between Pierre
and Rapid City, from 4 cents a hundred
to 14.75 cents; between Mitchell and Rapid
City, from M to So. 30 cents; between Aber-
deen and Unimon, from 50 to 27.45 rents.
The reduction Is practically .long this line
on most freight except coal and coarse
grain, which la given a special commodity
rate, and a charge of cent a hundred
pounds In carlots and 2 cents In smaller
shipments I. allowed when a bridge on the
Missouri Is crossed.

The supreme court today denied the writ
of prohibition, whlrh was asked for In the
county scat contest In Hamlin county. The
vote wa. favorable to Haytl. but a con-
test was Instituted by Caatlewood. The
Haytl backers asked the circuit court fur
an order demanding the removal of the
records to their town pending the determ-
ination of the contest, and when this was
refused they came to the supreme court
asking that the circuit court he compelled
to grant their demands. This has been
refused and the records stny at Castlewoo.lN
pending the decision of the contest.

Company Takes Hotel.
The Mid-We- st Hotel company. lth W. F

Pascoe of Rapid City at the head, today
took possession under lease of the St.
Charles hotel In this city. The company Is
at work securing a string of hotels clear
across the state and now controls several
hotel. In the Black Hills.

By accepting the house bill today the sen-
ate took the move which was first in re-
gard to abolishing unnecessary offices, cre-
ated In the day. of political necessity of the

Attractions In Omaha.
Thamara de 8wlrsky at the Brandels.
"Boys of Company B" at the Boyd.
Vaudeville at the American.
Vaudeville at the Orpheum.
Burlesque at the Oayety.
Burlesque at the Krug.

'A hit! A very palpable' hit!" B. L. T.
suggests to Charles Frohman that he have
someone write a play around Hercules and
star Maud Adams In It.

Omaha will get tta first chance at
Madame Sherry" at the Brandela this

evening. So great haa been tha demand
for this popular auccesa that a - special
matinee for Friday afternoon haa been de-

termined upon.

'Madams X, another auccess that haa
been some time In reaching thla far away
from the "bright lights," will be offered
at the Brandels for the first time In Omaha
on Sunday evening.

V. R. Williamson, manager of the Tiger
IJIles burlesque ahow, which closed a four
day'a engagement at the Krug theater last
avenlng, stole a march on the members
of hla company yesterday afternoon when
ha married Miss Dora Bints, a Titian-haire-

young woman who for three days
haa been a member of his chorus. The
ceremony waa performed by Rev. Mr.
Frese. Mat Kennedy, the comedian of the
ahow, and Zalah. tha dancer, were the
attendants. A dinner followed at the Uen- -

ahaw.
Not until tha ahow reaches Kansas City
111 tha members of the company learn

of tha marriage of their manager and one
of the chorua girls. Manager Joseph
Doneg in of the Century theater, who spent
tha day here yesterday, ts planning fur
a reception which will be given the couple
after tha ahow there Sunday night. The
marriage la tha culmination of a romance

hich had ita Inception two years ago.
when Mlaa Binta, a talented young ama-
teur, choae the stage. 8he Joined a com-
pany that Mr. Williamson organised In
New York City, but did not remain with
It long, going to a musical show. The ac-

quaintance which aprang up at that time
waa the beginning ot the romance. When
Mr. Williamson left New York this season
Mlaa Bintl started on a tour of Canada
Several weeka ago the couple decided to
get married and tt was arranged that she
should coma to Omaha' and take the place
of one of the chorua girls who laid off
to visit home folks In Lincoln, Neb. Mr.
Williamson and his wife planned that the
marriage should remain a secret until the
end of the aeason and that ahe should con-

tinue with the company in the capacity
ot an extra chorua girl.

Tha principals of "The Girl I Love," (lie
new musical comedy which will be pre-

sented at the I .a Salle Opera house, Chi-

cago, Sunday night, Include: Sydney
Grant. Clara Parr.r, Grace Edmund,
George Wilson, George B. Pettenglll, Ar-

thur Dorothy Homer. K. J.
Ravenscroft, Harry C. Lyon. Walter A.
Pearson, Maybelle Baker. Garrick Major,
Gladys Wilcox and Charles Mast.

Admirers of the writings and aongsj of
Carrie Jacobs Bond will have an oppor-
tunity to hear her at the Young Women's
Christian association auditorium this even-
ing, when she will give a recital of her
own original anngs and stories, under the
direction of Mirs Blanche Sorenson. The
program will Include htany ot her best-knSw- n

songs and a number of new ones
soon to be published.

Hal Raid's story', "The Cowpuncher,"
diamalized and produced by W. F. Mann,
will be tha attraction at the Krug theater,
commencing Thursday afternoon and giv-

ing daily matinees, closing Saturday night.
The company la unusually capable and the
show la bound to please the Krug audi-ence- a.

Commencing with Sunday matinee.
"The Girla From Dixie" will be the

ljottie Maer. the diving queen, at the
American this week, haa t string of
medals, won In various swimming and div-

ing contests, which ahe prizes highly. Each
has a different tale and they are on ex-

hibition at the box office.

Bert l oot. ho Is playing this week at
the Orpheum ia his own sketch. "A
on Mall Ftreet," began his stage career

lst few years, and has ended the day of
the stale telephone lnrctrr. At tenet one
other will n before the tnd of the season

The senate tnKld up this afternoon on
the lone hill to create a slate board of
accountant- - tn examine and license pub-
lic This caused a warm de-
lists or the advlsHhlllty of creating mure
state positions, and fie bill was opposed by
Williams, l urtlfs snd I'.artine. and sup-
ported by Fleeter snil Cone, hut went down
with but elslit fsvoralile votes.

Baby Hero of Fire
Dies from a Fever

William Henry Dorrance, Jr., Suc-

cumbs to Illness little Sister
' is in Danger.

Scarlet fever ended the ITe of William
Henry pnrrance. Jr.. f years old. son of
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Oorrnnce. ?7S0

Central boulevard. Tuesday night. The little
boy's sister. Oretchin. 1 yosrs old, Is at
the point of death from the snme disease.

The dead boy was the tiny hero of a fire
at Ms homo a year ego when he sousht
to rescue his little slsler. The two chil-
dren were playing In the basement when
a box of waste paper was set afire. But
for the manful efforts of the tittle tot. his
sister would have perished.

The funeral is to be held from the home
Thureday morning. Bccausi of scarlet
fever . quarantine, the services will be
private. Burial will h In the family lot
In Forest Lawn cemetery.

MEAN MAN LANDS IN JAIL

Smashes I p'lliim or 4 aed .Mother
and Is lilies Time tn

Iteptent.

"There goes about the meanest man I
ever knew, a thirty-da- y sentence doesn't
fit the exlgenlcles of the case nt all," said
Police Judge Crawford after he had
sentenced James lloKan to the county Jail
Wednesday morning.

Hognn lives with his Bed mother at
South Sixth street. Tuesday night

she gave him a dollar to buy her some
groceries. Hogan bought some groceries,
but they were along the wet order. When
he reached home, he wss feeling very much
at outs with the world and himself. He
seized an empty milk bottle and pro-
ceeded to break windows and raise a gen-
eral disturbance. He finally landed In
Jail.

1'he Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads!

IP.UGH

at the age of 5 In England, where he first
appeared as one of the babes In "Babes
In the Woods." He has followed the stage
continually since his early debut. He litis
been associated with Roland Reed, Frank
Daniels, Ixitta, Verona Jarbeau and others.

As a result of a protest by clergymen
and citizens the police department of Phil-
adelphia Issued an order prohibiting the
production In that city by Sarah Bern-
hardt of the religious play, "La Samarl-taine.- "

There has been much agitation of
the subject, and Mme. Bernhardt, who Is
filling a week's engagement there, had an-

nounced tha play for a special matinee
Wednesday.

"in selecting a play of the present day,"
says Mr. Henry Miller, "I have a tremor
of delight when I find that the author can
spell correctly. .The next consideration. If
the author has an idea. Is whether. In my
Judgment, he haa put It down In dramatic
form. I can usually tell by the first act
whether a writer has elementary knowl-
edge of dramatic authorship, and If that
Is entirely missing I seldom get beyond
that."

The first presentation in dramatic form
of Ed Howe's book, "The Story of a Coun-
try Town," was given at the Majestic the-
ater. Tupeka, on Monday night by the
North Bros." Stock company.

Big Adam, the miller, is an excellent
stage character and one that will appeal
to most people. Joe's wife and, her doubts
present a strong, feminine role. The plot,
aa a whole, Is well defined.

The first presentation was before the
Kansas Editorial association and members
of the legislature. No tickets were sold
to the public, although there waa a great
demand for them. Practically evey one
of the t00i seats In the house for all of the
seven remaining performances haa been
sold and arrangements are being made to
have the piece run a second week.

In Mr. Walter Browne's morality play,
"Everywoman," to be produced by Mr
Savage next month, the characters will be
Youth, Beauty, Modesty, Conscience, No-

body, Flattery, Truth, Vanity, Love, Pas-
sion, Time, Wealth, Witless, Age, Greed.
Self, Vice, Charity, Law, Order, Stuff,
Bluff and a doxen others. In the epilogue
ot the play man la thua admonished:
"Be merciful, be Just, be fair.
To Everywoman. everywhere.
Her faults are many. Nobody's

blame."
the

By way of South America, Paria has Im-

ported a new dance, which apparently is
destined to become extremely popular. It
Is called the "Argentine Largo." Its
rhythm Is described as a cake walk played
adagio. There Is a combination In it of
syncopation with a slow, languorous mel-
ody that ts particularly fascinating.

t : ltd wV.

coming baby. Friend
assures a quick natural recovery
for every woman who uses it.
for at drug stores. for
free book for mothers.
BSADFIELD EEQULATOB CO.,

Atlanta, Oa.

122-3-- 4 Blk.
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Democrats May Lock
Horns Over Tariff

Board Situation
Opposition in Senate Will Be Led by

Bailey, Who Again Objects to
Clark's Views.

WASHINGTON". Feb 1. 1 letno. ratic ,

members of congress appear to be getting
ready to lock borns on the permanent tar-
iff board situation, which republican lead-
ers are said to be lining little to discourage.
The fscf that the democrats of both
branches may be found In opposite camps
was disclosed today when republican lead-
ers besnn a canvass to determine whether
they can muster enough votes to pa.ss the
house bill.

It wss ssld more than half of the demo-
cratic sehators have announced they would
oppose the measure. It also was said a
democratic conference would be held soon
and an effort made to line up the senate
minority against the bill.

When it passed the house a few nights
ago this result was accomplished largely
by democratic suport undor Representa-
tive Champ Clark. The opposition
probably will be led by Senator Bailey. If
Senator and Representative Clark
find themselves holding contrary views, as
seems probable, the situation will be simi-
lar to their positions In regard to methods
of revising the tariff.

It was recalled today that when the two
democratic leaders spoke at the recent har-
mony conference at Baltimore, Mr. Clark
favored "piecemeal" revision of the tariff,
while Sc nator Hailey supported the Idea
of "blanket" revision.

NINETY KILLED IN BATTLE.
JUAREZ BEING FORTIFIED

loaorrectos Itepnrted Hllhln One
Hundred VI lies of It), Intend-

ing to Make Attack.

MEXICO CITY. Feh I -S- eventy-five

revolutionists and twelve federal soldiers
were killed In h battle nt Sierra Monl.ta,
nrnr San Lorenzo, Chihuahua. January JO.

according to an official telegram received
here tonight. ;

EL PASO. Tex.. Feb. 1. Authorities of
Juarcx. .Tlcx,. regard the situation hs so
critical that they are fortifying the cily to
be ready for nn ultack from the insunec-tos- .

Sand bags have been placed around
the barracks occupied by federal troops
and a large number of mines have been
secretly placed In the part
of town. Heavy mines have been planted
around the barracks and customs house.

Insurrectos are reported within less thsn
100 miles of Juarex and openly boast of
their intention to take the city within a
week. The streets of Juarez are patrolled
by soldiers night and day.

MONEY FOR MINISTERS

Methodist Episcopal Board Decides
to Distribute One Million

ext Year.

CHICAGO. Feb. 1. Two million dollars
for the support of superannuated minis-
ters of,ihe Methodist Episcopal church was
decided on by the Board of. Conference
Claimants of the national body which met
here today.

Of this $1,000,000 will be for distribution
next year to worn-ou- t ministers, the
widows of deceased pastors and dependent
children. The other $1,000,000 Is to be, raised
for a permanent fund to be Invested for
future use..

Bishop Joseph Berry of Buffalo) N. Y..
presided.

The report of Secretary Joseph B. Hingel
of Evanston showed there are 5.808 men,
women and children dependent upon the
church for support. $.696 being super-
annuated ministers. $.869 widows of minis-
ters and Hi dependent children.

ST. LOUIS WANTS CONVENTION

Active Campaign to Secure Both
Political Gatherings.

ST. LOUIS. Feb. L An active campaign
to have the two principal national politi-
cal conventions held in St. Louis next year,
was inaugurated today by the Business
Men's league.

Chicago, Kansas City, and other nearby
cities will be asked to support St. Louis
In the effort to secure the republican and
democratic national

Committees appointed at today's meeting
will begin work at once.

The Bubonic Plngrue
destroys fewer lives than atomach, liver
and kidney diseases, for which Electric
Bitters Is the guaranteed remedy. BOc. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Recommended by
Dentists &rhy5ician?

ReluseSubstitutes
Makes your UtJt

tt.ii.mi'

CLEAN GcWHITE

tha mother In tha home to
ationg and well, to bar
tlma and strength, to the rearing- - of
children, it of life's greatest
blessing. Often the bearing of
children Injures the mother'! health.
If ghe has not prepared her iTHtem

't a mJCta n atva.nra for ths Imnnrtint van
Women who Mother's Friend saved much of the discomfort and suffering
so common with expectant mothers. It Is a penetrating that thoroughly lubri-
cates every muscle, nerve and tendon involved at such times, and thua promotes
physical comfort. It aids nature by expanding ths skin ana tissues and per-
fectly prepares ths system for the r,r,.nn.r,of Mother's

and
It Is

sale Write
expectant

southwestern
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gatherings.

Dr. W. N. Dorward
""OMAHA'S RELIABLE DENTIST"

Everything up-to-dat- e. Lady attend
ant. Prices very reasonable. Present

this ad and receive a liberal dscount.
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Rear Admiral Sperry
Dies of Pneumonia

Man Who Took Bif Fleet Around the
World Expires in Washington

After Four Days' Illness.

WASHINGTON. Feb. II Rear Admiral
Charles S Sperry. retired, who piloted the
Tinted States fleet around the world in
imW-09- . died in the naval memcai school
hospital here today of pneumonia.

WOMAN STOPS OWN FUNERAL

Aged Person Stretches 4tat ller
Hands to Mmrnrri l.lvra Ken

Hoars l.onaer.

ni.AFtJOW. Ky., Feb. 1. Stretching out
her hands toward those who had assem-
bled about her coffin, Mrs. Jane Fltcock.
on octogenarian, caused a panic at her
funeral at flamnllel, Monroe county, Ken-
tucky, yesterday afternom, according to
reports reaching here today.

The funeral sermon had been preached,
when Mrs. Pltcock regained consciousness.
She remained alive for several hours, her
death following last night.
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So Simple and
Sensible!

What's the use of
needless work and
worry over meal-time- s,

when you can provide
your table minute's
notice with such
tempting and satisfying
delicacy

SM

ry TOMATO

perfect soup-cours- e

for any ordinary
dinner; the ideal soup for
any luncheon; rich food
value; and light meal
itself. And you prove
this your satisfac-
tion the grocer refunds
the price.
21 kinds 10c can

lust add hoi water,
bring to a boil,

and serve.
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Extra Special!
Saturday we will hold the
greatest sale of Women's
Skirts ever held in Oma-
ha. Your unrestricted
choice o! any woman's
skirt in our store
Saturday, for. . .

See our windows and Friday' Papers
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The land of the fabled Fountain of Youth," of waving
palms, beautiful flowers, the bluest of skies and of per
petual sunshine. , The ideal place for rest or recreation
during the Winter season. Numerous good hotels with
accommodations within the reach of alL And the trip
costs but little. I will be glad to give you full particulars

forward a copy of a beautifully illustrated booklet.
Through service Chicago and St. Louis to Jacksonville via

Louisville & Nashville R. R
The Attractive Way to Florida

P. W.M0RR0W, N.W.P.V, Chicago.

J. L DAVENPORT, D. P. Sl Loois.
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Thursday is Home Day.

Read the Home Bargains.
Now is the time to buy a nice littl

piece of property.
1

Build a home.
When spring opens up realty values will advance. It Is to your ad-

vantage to buy real estate now while the prices are low and tha terms easy.
Maybe you can sell st a good profit after holding tta property a few moLths.

In the real estate columns of Thursday's Bee will be found a great
many nice, cozy, little homes that can be bought for a few hundred dollars
down and the balance monthly like rent.

This Is your opportunity to get a piece cf real estate with a little capital.

Bee Want Ads Give Results
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